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BAD WEATHER IN

THE SOUTHLAND

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT HAS

A HARD EXPERIENCE.

Company C Has Boon Rolioved from

Provost Duty and Is Again in
Camp Highly Complimontod for

the "Wny It Discharged tho Duties
Assigned to tho Company Number
of Mombors of tho Thirteenth Have

Boon Transferred to tho Third
United States Volunteer Engineers

Bpoclnl to tho Scranton Tribune.

Camp MacKenzle, Augusta, Ga Feb.
16. The Thirteenth has had some of
ItB toughest experiences In campaign-
ing within the past three or four days
and the boys here have had many hard
trials. The present week began with
prolonged rains, which were suddenly
followed by stiong winds, eloet and
frosts. For three days the thermome-
ter stood nt 15 degrees below, freezing
point, or In other words, nl 1" degrees
above zero. That period marked the
coldest weather which this pait of the
state of Georgia has had since the win-

ter of 18S0.

Tho people of this place consider It
ns abnormally cold and the ooldleiH
felt It most keenly, particularly cm

account of the lopld change from the
previous days and weeks, when they
were accustomed to go about In prac-
tically made decollete costume.

Company C. which, commanded by
Captain Hobllng, did provost lut fo"
ten days, wan suddenly ordered to
Htrlko tents and Is now comfortably
setttled in camp once more. Th0 re-

turn of the company was due to the
fact that the regiment- c t0 ie nuts
teicd out oon, rendering it neces-sat- y

to clo proper lime for thu pre-
paration ot books and recoil?; and
i i ne of tho boys I'wttod Ir Th
v oather was Inclerrun. The duties
vuo somewhat unpbaH.int and the
temporary camp giound devoid of ev-o- iy

concnlence. In addition to this,
the seven remaining companion of the
leglment had a suif'lr it annul duty.
The arrival nf Comp.inv C ir camp,
whs, theiefoie. satisfactory to all
skies.

Company C, and, tluousli It, the en-- t!

regiment, li.it been highly com-
plimented for the. excellent mtvIccs
which it lendeied during Its tour of
inmost duty and especially during the
CMinmotlon aued by tho Fifteenth
JIinnt-ota- . Hefoie that time the com-
panies that had been doing duty were
continually subjected alwl expose.l ti
annoying lidiculc on the part of the
troops of regular cavalry, who per-
petually annoyed the piovost guards
and made fun of them, hooting at them
and calling them "rookies." N'o higher
compliment could be patd to the com-
pany and to tho leglment than the
fact that tho cavelrymen did nnt try
these tactics In this Instance, and even
went k far as to say, that of all the

luntoers they had met, tho membeis
of the Thirteenth were the ilne&t tpec-lmc-

of Intelligent so'd'-us- . Major
Bandholtz, of the Thirty-Fift- h SUcli-lga- n,

the piovost m.tishnl, in sneak-
ing ot this matter lematked tha tho
members of the the Thliteenth knew
their business and could enforce ru'ts
and regulations.

It Is unnecessary to nay that these
compliments are not undeserved and
pay the boys In part for the h trdshlp.
they have gone through and for their
leng course of severe tra'nin?

Second Lieutenant Raymond Haiden-berg- h,

who was formeily a corporal in
Company E befoie his transfer, was in
camp the other day enlisting recruits
for tho Third United States Volunteer
1'nglneer eorp. now stutloned nt Ma-
con, this" state. His visit was more
satisfactory even than he expected, and
he succeeded in getting the following
volunteers, who will bo transferred at
once: Seigeant Archer R. Cot Win, Cor-
porals Merrltt Middleman, Charles
Ralley and Walter Finn, and Pilvates
Charles Lent, Harry Potter and Mar-
tin Galrens, of Company II, Corporal
Harry Rail and Privates George Terry.
Michael Mooney, John M. Rellly, Jacob
VIcinus and Musician Frank Trum-lwue- r,

of K, and Privates Daniel Will-lam- s,

Anthony Franey, John W. Jones,
and Henry Murray, of F. They all
have enlisted for tho remainder of the
two years, and will, no doubt, soon
have an opportunity of going to Cuba,

PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

Tho Result of Impeifect Digestion
of Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contains within Itself the germs of
certain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
death (called by bdentists Ptomulnes)
are usually the result of Imperfect
digestion of food; the result of indi-
gestion or djspopsla.

The stomach, from abuse, weakens,
does not piomptly and thoroughly di-

gest the food. The result is a hqay,
sodden mass, which ferments (the first
process of deca) poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak and lacking in
ted coipuscles; poisoning the brain,
causing headaches, pain in the eyes.

Bad digestion weakens tho heait,
causing palpitation and llnally bilng-In- g

on disease of this very Important
organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys.
causing Brlght's dlbeaso and diabetes.

And this Is so because every organ,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal.and
weak digestion shows Itself not only In
loss of appetite and tlesh, but In weak
nerves and muddy complexion.

The gieat English scientist, Huxley,
said the best start In life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fall to digest
food properly, because they lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lac-
tic and hydrochloric) und peptogenlo
products; the most sensible remedy In
all cases of indigestion Is to tajeo after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply In
a pleasant, harmless form all the ele-
ments that weak stomachs lack,

Tho regular use of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will cure any form of
ctomach trouble except cancer of the
stomach.

They Increase ftesh.lnsure pure blood,
strong nerves, bright eye and clear
complexion, because all thebe result
only from wholesome food well di-

gested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets at BO cents for full
Blzed package or by mall by enclosing
price to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
but ask your druggist first. A little
book on stomach diseases mailed free.
Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,

An eminent sdenrist rc-ccm- ly

said: "Cod-lir- cr Oil
is truly a --wondcrfhl com-

position. It is seemingly
Nature's remedy in almost
every wasting disease"

Scott's Emulsion contains
the pnro oil combined with
hypophosphitcs, it rebuilds
worn tissues, enriches the
blood, invigorates the nerves,
stops drains and wasting.
Consumptwes, Diabetics,
pale torthin people, ox nurs-
ing mothers, should jiamcm-b-er

this. D iroft accept a
Fubnitutc.

jot: uil fravyrfllalriiggtuti.
VOTl t BOWKS Cbrmnia, .Sew Tort.

w here the services of the engineers are
needed at present. This corps the
Third Is commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Jadwln, who Is well known In
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

GAVE AN "AT HOMi:."
A few evenings ago Lieutenants

Retry and Roberts, of Company B, gave
nn "at home" In their quarteis. There
were piesent Major Wood, Captains
Kambeck, McCausland, Smith and
Deckei, and Lieutenants Huff, Dodge,
Da Is and Freeman. They all enjoyed
a pleasant evening, and piomlsed to
"call again."

Captain Kambeck, of R, Is acting
major of the Second battalion, In the
absence of Mator Fellows.

Regimental Adjutant L. T. Mattes Is
slightly Indisposed, and Is at the Bon
Air hotel, Summervllle. During his ab-
sence Battalion Adjutant Hairy M.
Couisen mount1 the guaid mornings.

Last night Sergeant Lathrop, Cor-
poral Holding and Privates George
Schlager, David James and Charles
Sprandle, of Company C, had a lire in
their tent. Fortunately, It was checked
In time, with the loss of only a blanket
and u lew at tides ot wearing apparel.
They have adveitlsed a "grand lire
sale."

Corporal Chailcs Adams, of D, prac-
tices the different bugle calls dally on
a new instrument which he has pro-
em ed for himself. His tent-mat-

threaten to evict him, if he persists in
this ptactlce.

PrHate William Burke, of Co. II. who
has been In the leglmental hospital for
a few days, was taken to Division hos-
pital. Hls'caso Is not serious and it Is
expected thut he will soon be convales-
cent.

DISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL.
Corpoial Frank Malott, of R, after

haing been confined with a cold for a
day ti the regimental hospital, has
been discharged and Is now able to at-
tend to duty.

During tho absence of his father,
Sergeant Eugene Fellows, of F, take.i
a lido eveiy day on Major Fellows'
magnificent blooded horso and sits in
the Middle llk'j a regular.

Lieutenant Arthur It. Foote is mak-
ing out all the discharges for the mem-
bers of Co. D. It will take him several
days to complete the woik.

Corporal E.:ra II. Ripple, of D, is one
of tho most expert horsemen in camp,
and occasionally gives cchibltlonb at
tho rear of headquarters.

Corporal George Russ, of A, has been
temporarily detailed to assist Quai er

II. B. Cox, who, owing to the
mustering out of the regiment, haau
unusual amount of clerical work to be
attended to.

Private Miles Driscoll, of C, but de-

tailed as mounted orderly to General
Sumner, was tho hero at a lire at Div-
ision headquarters the night before
last. By his timely efforts, he succeed-
ed In saving some valuable papers, but
received some slight burns on the nose
and hands. He was complimented on
his good work.

Private Edward Richards, of C, 'was
today taken to regimental hospital. lis
Is suffeilns fiom a rather severe, but
not dangerous cold.

Richard J. Bourke.

FOURTH LUZERNE DISTRICT.

Figures from the Report of Mine
Inspector Williams.

""lie annual ieport of Mine Inspector
Williams for the Fourth Luzerne an-
thracite coal district for 1808 shows
that more coal was mined in that dis- -

tiict thun in ISO", the production for
1898 being 7.S66.277 tons, while In 1897 It
was 7,157,418. Tho extra production
was caused by the unusually severe
w inter.

Thei e were on an average of ten more
dajs worked In 189S than In 1897, but
1S97 was one of the pootest years on
record. While the production lasit year
was if i eater than In 1897, there were
fewer employes, the figures being 23,377
for 1S9S and 25,650 for 1897. There were
fifteen more fatal accidents in 1898 than
in 1S97, and nine more non-fata- l. Dur-
ing the year 1898 seventy-fiv- e lives were
lost and 278 were Injured.

A brief summary of the coal mined
and the davs worked Is as follows:

Tons Diys
mined. w orked.

L &. W.-I- l. Coal Co 1.7J7.33S 180.42
D. Ac H. Co 1.33I.M9 155.7b
Susquehanna Coal Co...l,175,"19 151 5.

Kingston Coal Co 783,532 1C3.1G

D, L. & W. R. R. Co... 773.2S0 US 168

Lehigh Valley Coat Co.. K8.99S 110.
Red Ash Coal Co 173.369 90.82
Parrlsh Coal Co 37C,060 1W.JJ
Miscellaneous Coal Co.. 1.151,819 157.00

Total production, 7,866 277 tons; amount
shipped, 0,910,903 tons. Seventy-liv- e lives
lost two hundred and seventy-eigh- t were
seriously Injured.

THE BLIZZARD INTERFERED.

Kingston Young Han Could Not Bo
Married on Schedule Time.

"There are two ardent young people
who will never forget Febtuary 14, 1899,
St. Valentlne'B Day," says yesterday's
Pottsville Miner's Journal. "This was
the day upon which with all the full-
ness of love they had expected to stand
siae by side and plight their troth, ac-
cept each other for better, for worse.
But they didn't. Tho blizzard camo and
blocked the railroads. The bridegroom,
Stanley Woodward Grover. a well-know- n

resident of Kingston, Jumped
on a train bound for Pottsville.

"Ho reached White Haven and In
that quiet little mountain village was
compelled to remain Impatiently, while
his fair bride, Miss Suo M. Smith,
daughter of Heber B. Smlth.was await-
ing his coming In Pottsville and the
ringing ot the manlage bells. The
wedding feast had been prepared and
all prepaiatlons for tho wedding cele-
bration had been made. Mr, Grover
did not keep his fiancee In suspense,
but promptly explained the cause of
his by wire."

PITTSTON.
Thousands View tho Remains of tho

Late Rov. Father Finnon Yester-
day Arrangements for Funeral
This MorningW. 0. T. U. Mid-

winter Convontion Cavo in at tho
Soneca tlp-to-Da- to Locals.

Promptly at ten o'clock yesterday
morning the renin Ins of the late vicar
general, tho Very Heveiend Father
Flnnen, enclosed In a plain black cloth
covered casket, were removed by C.
Donnelly, who had been placed In
charge of tho obsequies bj; Father
Qulnnan, from tho parochial residence
to the church across tho way, and
placed upon the elevated bier, directly
In front of the main altar. The
remains were robed as they appeared
at tho altar during life and the feat-
ures bore that calm expression so
well known to the members of his
congregation. In his right hand he
held the golden chalice, while the left
reposed at his side. Tho Interior of
the sanctuary was draped with tho
emblems ot mourning, likewise the al-

tar and several steps leading up to the
raised platform and others on the end
toward the altar were placed for the
purpose of viewing the remains. When
all the arrangements had been perfect-
ed the doors and were opened and a
steady stream of people, Including
hundicds of ts tiled past
the casket. This continued through-
out the day and all of last night. The
arrangements for the funeral have
all been perfected and will bo sub-
stantially tho same ns announced In
The Tilbune yesterday. The service
will commence promptly at 9 30 and a
pontifical high mass will be celebrated
at 10.30 by Bishop Hoban, assisted
by the list of priests already pub-
lished. In accordance with tho

wish of the deceased, theie
will be no sermon and nt the close of
the mass the temalns will be borne
to the basement of the chuich and low-eie- d

to their last testing place In the
ciypt which was completed last night.

A letter received yesterday from
Archbishop Ryan stated that It would
bo impossible for him to attend the
funeial of his old friend and clabs-mat- o

and added comforting words to
those who now mourn tho loss of one
who had been both father, ft lend and
adviser for fco many yoais.

James Corcoran arrived homo from
New York yesteiday after being de-
tained theio for three daje longer than
he desired.

The brewers of this vicinity are get-
ting ready to make it inteioming for
the bottlers, who aie making It the
chief part of their business to manu-
facture coin beer and utili-in- g their
kegs to delifr the same to tho con-
sumer.

The Traction companies made a. suc-
cessful ctfort esteulay to uncover
their rails and fend the tara through
to their destination. The Hist Scran-
ton enr for the week reached Main
street eaily in tho moinlng, but It was
late in the afternoon befoie theWIlkes- -
Barre cats weio enabled to tun from
d'oit Griffith to the Junction. The nin-iilii- ff

of eais thiough Main stieet will
bo a ery doubtful feat, until much of
the snow plied up on either side of the
track has been lemoved.

Hairy Caiter, who for the past ten
months has been a member of the recu- -
lais, and who saw active seiWco with
tho Thirteenth leglment at Santiago,
ai rived home yesterday with an honor-abl- e

discharge. His regiment has been
stationed nt Niagaia, and uie about to
embark for Cuba.

The Demociats of the West Side hao
made up a ticket to be voted for on
Tuedsay nest, but it will be like a
"forlorn hope," for not one of them can
possibly be elected. West Pittbton is
as much Republican as Coik Lane is
Democratic. The gieatest difference is
that the West Side oter has not
learned how to chew the ballots.

The mid-ye- ar county convention of
the W C. T. U. assembled at the Broad
Street M. P. chutch yesteiday and up-
wards of one hundred delegates were
present notwithstanding the unpro-pitiousne- ss

of the weather. Their re-
ception by tho members of that congre-
gation was most cordial and the latter
had done much arduous woik, in the
way of decorations, and to entertain
them in the most cordial and liberal
manner The eenlng session was
opened by Mrs C. II. Cool, the county
president. After devotional seivlce by
Mrs. Armstiong, of Forty Fort, nd-- di

esses of welcome were made by Rev.
James Cody In behalf of the church,
and Mrs. Bradshaw for the local union.
The l espouses was offeied by Mrs. John
Van Loom, of Kingston. One of tho
prlncipnl features of the session was
the report of Miss Hattle Dennison on
railroad work. It was well nrenared
and contained many excellent thoughts
and Interesting facts in conjunction
with that branch of the work In con-
clusion she said: In my woik nation-
ality, religion, or color makes no e.

All have souls to sae, and
In the sight of God, the porter Is equal
in value to that of the supeilntendent,
or president, and she felt huie that tho
efforts of tho W. C. T. U. ate appre-
ciated. Every local union oucht to
take up this department of woik
among tho railroad men, nnd may God
protect and guide the railroad boys Is
the prayer of my henit. Mrs. Hersh-burg- er

then lead a papr on llteia-tui- e

and how to use It, and was fol-
lowed bv Mrs. L. S Ammeiman on
"Sabbath Observance" .Mrs. A. Hoi-ve- y

here lntioduced a pnt Momentary
(It 111, and In this was assisted by se- -
eral young misses. After dinner, which
was served in tho basement of the
church, the afternoon session Included
the following programme: Slngin,
choir; scripture, J. J. McKllpIn Fleteh-or- ;

prayer, Rev. W. U. Harshnw. duet
Rev. and Mrs H. A. Wolker addiess,
"Something the Women Have Found
Out," Mrs, A. M. Holvey; duet, the
Misses Carrie and Jennie Hughes; ad-
dress, Mrs. Henry W. Palmer. "The
voter of 1905" followed by tho doxology
and benediction.

The funeral service of tho late Ralph
Wlldoner took place yesterday from tho
home of his parents in Oregon, nnd the
remains were taken to Mnuch Chunk
for Interment on the 12.30 train.

At a regular meeting of tho Elks, held
last evening, the following resolution
was offered and adopted: Resolved,
That In tho death of Rev. John Fln-
nen, ot this city, a good and noble man
has passed to his reward, that In his
death our city has lost one of Its best
and noblest, and that we, us a body

Hood
Cure sick headache, Lad
taste In the mouth, coated Phi:,tongue, gas hi the stomach,
dlitron sail IndlgtiUon. Do
cot weaken, but tiav tonic effect. 23 cctt
TL only l'llli to tak nltu Uood'i fiariaparlllic

of men, recognize and attest his worth
as a man and citizen. Resolved, That
this resolution be spread upon the min-
utes of the Plttston Lodge of Elks to
perpetuate the memory of one who was
loved and respected by all, regardless
of creed or nationality.

Tho concert In tho chapel of tho West
Side Presbyterian church last evening
for the benefit of the library was a
Buccess In both nttendanco and in a
financial point of view. Tho pro-
gramme was well rendered, and those
who were responsible for this are en-

titled to much credit.
Somo of the old workings In the

vicinity of the Seneca fields caved In
yesterday morning nnd three houses In
that locality were considerably dam-
aged by tho settling of the surface.

Tho Touhlll family went up to South
Scranton last evening, where they were
heard In concert.

Both branches of the council have
for the past week been trying to mus-
ter up a quorum for the transaction of
considerable unfinished business. An
attempt wa made ugaln last night, but
not with any success at this writing.

iPatrlck Glnley, a brother of the late
Captain Glnley, nnd who was removed
to the Danville asylum, was reported
yesterday to bo dangerously 111.

JANUARY DONATIONS.

They Are Acknowledged hy Directoi s
of the Hahnemann Hospital.

The directors1 ot the Hahnemann hos-
pital thankfully acknowledge donations
for the month ot Jnnuary from the fol-
lowing persons:

A friend, rubber air cushion; Mrs.
Hand, old linen; Mrs. II, M. Boles,
otllco desk; Mis. T. H. Watklns,
sheets: Mrs. G, B. Smith, sheets; Mar- -
garetta Bolln, pillow cases; d'Andelot
Belli), pillow cases; a filend, sheets;
C. II. Lindsay, one bushel potatoes; Mr.
Lewis 'Morton, $10, Rev, Richard
Hlorns, readlnir matter; Mis. T. E.
Jones, case canned vegetables, sheets;
Mrs. George Sanderson, two rugs,
reading matter; Dr. II. B. Ware, Easter
Illy; Mrs. L. II. Allaback, turnips, to-
matoes, lice, cranberries; Mrs. F. I,.
Peck, three baskets grapes; Henry
Shafer, $23, Mrs. E. L. Fuller, sheets;
Mm Henry Belln, sheets, tablp cover;
Mrs. G. F. Reynolds, cereals; Mrs. M.
11. Holgato, cereals; Mrs. Charles
Schlager, apples, oranges, cruckeis, eel- - I

ery, cereals; Miss Virginia Dlmmlck, j

miiiers lor women s waru; .Mrs. win-la- m

Hanlev, two chickens, old niualtn;
Mrs. N. G. Robertson, oranges; Mrs.
D. A. Claike, sugar, coffee, catheter,
men's socks; Mis. J. A. Price, leading
matter; Mrs. E. J. Jermyn, child'd
bath-iob- e; Mrs. A. M. Decker, the
pounds butter; Mrs. V. M. Blackall,
reading matter: Mrs. W. II. Pleice,
oranges; Mis. V. T. Smith, twelve
yards muslin, old muslin; Mr. F. P.
Butler, child's bed, caniage, high-chai- r;

Lackawanna Dairy (through Dr.
McDowell), two quarts cream; Mrs.
Gllmore, medical Journals, three hold-
ers, Mis. Stevens, Sherry wine, reading
matter, ironing holders; G. R, Clark,
cut flowers, Mrs. J. W. Peek, bushel
potatoes, cereals; Mis. II. C. Shafer,
Infant's blankets. Canton llannol, blips,
skirts, bands, lace, tape, safety pins;
Mr. A. R. Whltemore, magazines.

AGONY

FBOMEOIEMi
CURED BY CUTICURA
Tor ten j ears I suffered untold agonies from

Eczema, my lower llinbs being so swollen and
broken out that I could hardly go about. Jly
brother, a pli) slclan of thirty j ears' practice,
and other phjslclans of splendid ability, tried
in vain to effect a cure and signally failed. I
becanio absolutely disheartened, and had lost
all hopo, when a friend induced mo to gho
CinicnRA. Uemuuils a trlil. I used two
cal.es of Cutici r.A Soav and two boxes of
CcTlcrrtA (ointment), and it resulted in an
absolute andjxrmnnent cure.

DAVID M. SAIT, Plymouth, 111.

SrtBDT CCRB TlSATMENT TOR AIL SKIY A!fD DtOOl,
IIithom, wiin l,iis ur 11 aif Wtrm

irlth Citiciba, and mhd
do.tl Of CUTH-ril- lUWlTHIt.

SoU throughout tho wor d Wttik Ditro aid Thru,
Coitr., dole i'ropa , lloitcn. ' How tj Cure 1 utnia.-Jrt- c

Mercereati & Connell

Established 32 Years.

Vnaer,.,iuUe,noVy WatChCS

Tbe
stock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

selection
A lareo

of Fine Diamonds

A
nUovr
beautiful

of Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

IN oun MEW 8T0KH

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAIj EXCHANGE"

i liis
Lasrer
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffilOMHHl, Mil l0.

Telephone Call, a333.

PK

osoiJO!aoses?a;eo!j;!iOox!K

A
Silk
Story

The story concerns new Silks for
Waists, in 4-ya-

rd lengths, no two alike.

A collection of the choicest things
that Dame Fashion has conjured for
the coming season.

Plaids and
in a multitude of new weaves that are
strikingly pretty.

Prices from 75c Up.

&
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

I L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Tlnsl.
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

ft
Liberal Accommodation llx

tended According to Balances uu.l
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELTi. President.
UENUYBEMN.Jr., VicePrcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault ot this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' lilectrlo Pro-

tective System.

df-gr- O

Cannot supply a man with
good health after ho has
lost It, but even the poorest
of us can afford to liavo
good bread because

"Snow

Flour can bo bought just an

cheaply as a great many

brands that arc not so good,

and ihlch cannot compare

with It In bread-pioducln- g

Qualities.

Sold by all grocers.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale. Olyphant.

THE

Booms I and 2, Com'lth B'IM's.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Untie ut Mooiloand lliubdala Worlct

LATLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
ITlectrlo Uattorlas, Klectrfu Exploder.
lor explodlnz blast, barely futo tuul

Repaono. Chemical Go's ux"i!o"ivbs

0 G ft
Spring V
1899. h

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

carpets
Wilton
Axmi nster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

e

WINDOW SHADES

PHELPS.

llact
"VESmsDGioiS Aranre:

Beautiful Stripes,
Checks

S)joko)kskk:kikkmk5kkkk?;

Connolly Wallace,
NATIONA

RICHES

White"

K

d Hi Q0

bo
Spring
,899--

on exhibition and embrace
found elsewhere.

Lac? Chains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALL PAPER

o- -

$

great event this city. The

t
window fixtures, etc.

opportunity and these A

Williams & McAnulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
trUNUFACTURERS OF

OH SUED PEHM. HIE MM W Bill 111
Bill Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ileanlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS Cross Fork, Potter Co., on th4 Buffalo and Susque
hanna Hailroad. Minn. Pottor County, Pa,, on Couderaport,
tort Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feot per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd ot Trad Building, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

TUP STANDARD'S PI (MM SALE OF SHOES i
And Rubbers is the

to

At
At am

pi IL.J Cll- - IUUWI Vlll-.i- l HIV IMUUUmhUlbl Vl. iv

A wonder the people buy, but do not neglect this chance
T all goods must be sold before April 1st.

For Sale, Also, Cheap Shelving, settee, safe,
two tables, mirror, two street cases, four bicycle lad--
ders and track, partition;

A few weeks and this
fc prices are gone. Buy while they last.

Standard Shoe Store
X HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITV 217 LACKA. AVE

GomUniMDe3,m reliable, Monthly, rtnultttDi ni4IelL, Only IiitsiImi B
iueit drug, ihould b otoJ. If you ul tho hut, gal

Or. PsaB'r PeniHii'oyail pills
certain rttalt. The genuine (Dr. Fnl'i) oetec dins.

Addia,rci.LUuioiBBC., CUre4ud,0.
They (j prompt, ( rd
iKilat, snt DwQe, ll.W.

For Sato by JOHN H- -

Spruao treot.
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Pharmaolst, cor, Wyoming avantr anO


